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The wide bandgap semiconductor ZnO is interesting for spintronic applications because of its small spin-orbit
coupling implying a large spin coherence length. Utilizing vertical spin valve devices with ferromagnetic
electrodes (TiN/Co/ZnO/Ni/Au), we study the spin-polarized transport across ZnO in all-electrical exper-
iments. The measured magnetoresistance agrees well with the prediction of a two spin channel model with
spin-dependent interface resistance. Fitting the data yields spin diffusion lengths of 10.8 nm (2 K), 10.7 nm
(10 K), and 6.2 nm (200 K) in ZnO, corresponding to spin lifetimes of 2.6 ns (2 K), 2.0 ns (10 K), and 31 ps
(200 K).
The successful injection, transport, manipulation, and
detection of spin-polarized currents in semiconductors
is a prerequisite for semiconductor spintronics.1 In this
context, the spin dephasing time T ?2 of mobile charge
carriers – and the associated length scale for coherent
spin transport – are fundamental parameters. The wide
bandgap II-VI semiconductor zinc oxide has a small spin-
orbit coupling2 implying a large spin coherence length.
This makes ZnO interesting for (opto)electronics or spin-
based quantum information processing. While other
semiconductors like GaAs and related III-V compounds
have been studied extensively,3 only few reports on spin-
coherent properties in ZnO exist.4–6 Using time-resolved
Faraday rotation (TRFR), electron spin coherence up to
room temperature in epitaxial ZnO thin films was first
observed by Ghosh et al. with a spin dephasing time of
T ?2 ' 2 ns at 10 K.4 Our ZnO thin films display T ?2 '
14 ns (also at 10 K) in similar optical experiments.7,8 Re-
ports on electrical spin injection, however, are rare9–11
and mainly focus on technical aspects rather than fun-
damental spin-dependent properties of ZnO. The high-
est reported values for the magnetoresistance (MR) in
ZnO-based spin valve structures are 1.38% and 1.12%
(90 K) for thicknesses of the ZnO layer of 3 nm and 10 nm,
respectively.10 Here, we investigate the transport and the
dephasing of spin-polarized charge carriers in ZnO uti-
lizing all-electrical, vertical spin valve devices with fer-
romagnetic (FM) electrodes. We do not focus on the
mechanism of spin injection and the general problem of
overcoming the conductance mismatch12 between ZnO
and the ferromagnetic layers in the spin valve structure.
The experimental observation of a large MR13–15 of up
to 8.4% in our FM/ZnO/FM junctions demonstrates the
successful transport of a spin-polarized ensemble of elec-
trons across several nanometers in ZnO.
The thin film multilayer heterostructures (left inset in
Fig. 1) were fabricated on (0001)-oriented, single crys-
talline Al2O3 substrates via laser-MBE in combination
a)Electronic mail: Matthias.Opel@wmi.badw.de
with electron-beam physical vapor deposition (EBPVD)
in an ultra-high vacuum cluster system.16 Laser-MBE
was carried out by pulsed laser deposition (PLD) from
stoichiometric polycrystalline targets, using a KrF ex-
cimer laser with a wavelength of 248 nm at a repe-
tition rate of 10 Hz.8 EBPVD was performed in high
vacuum (< 5×10−7 mbar) at room temperature. The
multilayer stack consists of (i) a 12 nm thin TiN film
as a non-ferromagnetic, metallic bottom electrode, de-
posited via PLD at 600◦C in Ar atmosphere of 7 ×
10−4 mbar with a laser fluence of 2 J/cm2; (ii) a 11 nm
thin Co film (EBPVD) as the first ferromagnetic elec-
trode; (iii) a semiconducting ZnO film (PLD, 400◦C, Ar,
1 × 10−3 mbar, 1 J/cm2) with thickness tZnO systemati-
cally varied in the range from 5 nm to 100 nm in a series
of samples; (iv) a 11 nm thin Ni film (EBPVD) as the sec-
ond ferromagnetic electrode; and finally (v) a 24 nm thin
Au film (EBPVD) as a capping layer and top electrode.
The structural quality of the multilayer stack was in-
vestigated by high-resolution X-ray diffractometry in a
four circle diffractometer using Cu Kα1 radiation. The
out-of-plane ω-2θ-scan does not reveal any secondary
phases (Fig. 1). All detected reflections can be as-
signed to the respective materials of the spin valve mul-
tilayer structure. The cubic materials TiN, Ni, and Au
grow (111)-oriented, the hexagonal Co and ZnO lay-
ers (0001)-oriented. The signals from Co and Ni can-
not be separated as the c lattice parameter of hcp Co
(cCo = 0.407 nm)
17 is twice as large as the lattice spac-
ing d111 =
1
3
√
3a = 0.203 nm of the [111]-planes in cu-
bic Ni with aNi = 0.352 nm.
17 For the TiN, Co, and
Au layers, the ω-2θ-scan shows satellites due to Laue
oscillations (right inset of Fig. 1) demonstrating coher-
ent growth with small interface roughness and indicat-
ing a high structural quality. From the out-of-plane re-
flections, we calculate the corresponding lattice parame-
ters for each layer (aTiN = 0.425 nm, cCo = 0.407 nm,
cZnO = 0.521 nm, aNi = 0.352 nm, aAu = 0.408 nm)
and find them very close (< 0.1%) to the respective
bulk values.17 The high structural quality is also con-
firmed by the narrow full widths at half maximum
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FIG. 1. High-resolution X-ray diffraction diagram from a
TiN/Co/ZnO(80 nm)/Ni/Au multilayer stack, deposited by
pulsed laser deposition (PLD) or electron beam physical va-
por deposition (EBPVD). The ω-2θ-scan does not show any
secondary phases. The shaded area around the Al2O3(0006)
reflection is displayed in the right inset on an enlarged scale.
Satellites due to Laue oscillations are clearly resolved for
TiN(111) and Co(0002).
(FWHM) of the ω rocking curves (not shown here)
for the respective out-of-plane reflections. We obtain
FWHM = 0.03◦ for TiN(111), 0.04◦ for Co(0002), 0.62◦
for ZnO(0002), and 1.47◦ for Au(111), demonstrating a
low mosaic spread. φ-scans around asymmetric reflec-
tions (not shown here) exhibit a sixfold in-plane sym-
metry for all layers with clear epitaxial relationships:
Al2O3(0001)[1120] ‖ TiN(111)[211] ‖ Co(0001)[1010] ‖
ZnO(0001)[1010] ‖ Ni(111)[211] ‖ Au(111)[211]. From
this detailed structural analysis, it becomes evident that
each layer is aligned with respect to the oxygen sublat-
tice of the (0001)-oriented Al2O3 substrate. This effect
has already been reported for TiN(111),18 Co(0001),19
ZnO(0001),20 and Au(111).21 Our results prove that the
respective in-plane orientations of the single layers are
preserved with excellent quality when grown on top of
each other.
The magnetic properties of the multilayer stack were
studied via superconducting quantum interference de-
vice (SQUID) magnetometry at temperatures between
2 K and 300 K in magnetic fields of |µ0H| ≤ 7 T applied
in-plane. At all investigated temperatures, the magneti-
zation M shows a ferromagnetic hysteresis for low fields.
The shape of M(H) represents a superposition of two
distinct hysteresis curves with different coercive fields Hc
(Fig. 2(a)). We assign the larger Hc to the Ni film and the
lower Hc to the Co layer, as confirmed by investigating
a modified structure without Ni (not shown here). From
these coercivities, the magnetizations of Ni and Co (red
horizontal arrows in Fig. 2) are expected to be aligned
parallel for |H|  HNic , HCoc and antiparallel (shaded re-
gions in Fig. 2) for HCoc < H < H
Ni
c for the field up-sweep
direction or −HCoc > H > −HNic for the sweep-down di-
rection, respectively. This independent switching of the
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FIG. 2. (a) Magnetization M of the multilayer stack nor-
malized to the total volume of both ferromagnetic layers and
(b) magnetoresistance MR for the patterned spin valve device
(left inset) with an area of 400µm2. The data were taken for
a ZnO thickness of 20 nm at 2 K as a function of the in-plane
magnetic field H for up (closed symbols) and down sweep
(open symbols). The MR effect is correlated to the coercive
fields of Co and Ni (vertical lines); its maximum of 1.93% ap-
pears in the regime where the magnetizations of Co and Ni
(red arrows) are aligned antiparallel (grey shaded areas). In
(b), the right scale shows the absolute four-point resistance
and the right inset the I-V -characteristics of the device.
magnetizations is a key requirement for the successful
realization of a spin valve device.
Using photolithography, Ar ion beam milling and lift-
off processes, the multilayer stack was patterned into
vertical mesa structures with junction areas of 400µm2.
These spin valve junctions were investigated by magne-
totransport at temperatures T between 2 K and 300 K in
a liquid He magnet cryostat system with the magnetic
field H again applied in-plane. The vertical transport
was studied in standard four-point geometry by apply-
ing a constant dc bias current I and measuring the volt-
age drop V4pt across the spin valve junction (left inset
of Fig. 2(b)). The I-V -characteristics of all investigated
samples display a linear regime for small bias currents of
I <∼ 100µA (right inset in Fig. 2(b)).22 In the following
and for the evaluation of the magnetoresistance (MR) of
samples with different thicknesses tZnO of the ZnO layer
below, we restrict I to this Ohmic regime for all investi-
gated temperatures.
3The resistance R = V4pt/I is found to scale with tZnO,
demonstrating that it is not dominated by the ferromag-
netic layers. The resistivity ρ(T ) determined by mul-
tiplying R with the junction area and dividing by the
respective thickness of the whole multilayer stack shows
the same temperature dependence for all spin valve junc-
tions as for a reference junction of TiN/ZnO/Au with-
out ferromagnetic electrodes. ρ(T ) increases by about
one order of magnitude from 300 K to 2 K (Fig. 3(e)).
From the analysis of the Hall effect of our ZnO thin
films deposited directly on Al2O3 substrates, we ob-
tained a high and almost constant carrier concentration
of nZnO ' 5 × 1017 cm−3 over the whole temperature
range (not shown here). Assuming an effective mass of
m? = 0.3me, from this value we estimate a Fermi temper-
ature of TF = 89 K. With ρ(T ) from Fig. 3(e), we further
find a low carrier mobility of µZnO(T ) <∼ 1 cm2/Vs.
When sweeping the magnetic field, R(H) shows a hys-
teresis between the field up-sweep and down-sweep direc-
tions with two resistive states (Fig. 2(b)), corresponding
very well to the M(H) hysteresis discussed above. For
magnetic fields with an antiparallel magnetization con-
figuration of the Ni and Co electrodes (shaded regions
in Fig. 2), R is significantly higher than for the parallel
configurations. This is evidence that our vertical mesa
structures act as spin valve devices.23 For tZnO = 20 nm
and at 2 K, the magnetoresistance
MR =
R(H)−R(−200 mT)
R(−200 mT) (1)
reaches a maximum value MRmax of almost 2%
(Fig. 2(b)). MR(H) is independent of the potential dif-
ference across the spin valve for dc bias currents up
to I = 100µA. Evaluating MR(H) from different sam-
ples with different thicknesses tZnO = 15 . . . 80 nm of the
semiconducting ZnO layer, we find that MRmax sensi-
tively depends on tZnO. At 2 K, MR
max rapidly decreases
from 8.4% for 15 nm to 0.06% for 80 nm (Fig. 3(a)). The
same behavior is observed at higher temperatures of 50 K,
100 K, and 200 K with the overall values becoming signif-
icantly smaller (Fig. 3(b-d)).
Following the Valet-Fert approach,24,25 we fit MRmax
to a two spin channel model with spin-dependent con-
ductivities to extract the spin diffusion length lZnOsf (T )
for ZnO. We use the same nomenclature as in Ref. 25.
As material parameters we plug in the resistivities ρNi =
59 nΩm and ρCo = 56 nΩm,17 the spin asymmetry coeffi-
cients βNi = −0.14 (Ref. 26) and βCo = −0.46 (Ref. 27),
as well as the spin diffusion lengths lNisf = 21 nm (Ref. 26)
and lCosf = 59 nm (Ref. 28) for Ni and Co, respectively.
Since these parameters have only small influence on the
MR, we assume for simplicity that they are indepen-
dent of temperature. The spin-dependent resistivities
of Ni and Co are then given by ρNi,Co↑(↓) = 2ρ
Ni,Co[1 −
(+)βNi,Co].25 The only temperature-dependent input pa-
rameter for the fit process is ρZnO(T ) which was deter-
mined independently from the TiN/ZnO/Au reference
sample (Fig. 3(e)).
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FIG. 3. (a–d) Maximum MR as a function of the ZnO thick-
ness tZnO at 2 K (a), 50 K (b), 100 K (c), and 200 K (d). The
symbols represent the experimental data, the red lines are fits
with the two spin channel model.24,25 (e) Temperature depen-
dence of the resistivity ρZnO, experimentally determined from
a TiN/ZnO/Au reference sample. (f) Spin diffusion length
lZnOsf , obtained from the fits in (a–d). The dashed line is a
guide to the eye. (g) Inverse spin lifetime τZnOsf (blue squares),
obtained from lZnOsf via Eq. (2). The solid line corresponds to
Eq. (3) with αDP = 2 × 106 K−1ns−2, the dashed line is a
guide to the eye. The panel also shows T ?2 data (grey circles),
determined optically by Ghosh et al.4
The fit curves after Eq. (31) of Ref. 25 clearly repro-
duce the measured MRmax, reflecting a fair agreement
between model and experiment (red lines in Fig. 3(a-d)).
From the fits, we extract lZnOsf (T ) and obtain a value of
(10.8±1.0) nm for 2 K (Fig. 3(f)). For increasing temper-
ature, lZnOsf (T ) stays first nearly constant with a value
of (10.7±0.2) nm at 10 K. For higher temperature, it de-
creases to (6.2±0.2) nm at 200 K. We further extract the
interface resistance rb(T ) ' 15 nΩm2 and the spin selec-
tivity γ(T ) ' 0.5, and find both values nearly indepen-
dent of temperature (see supplemental material). For
comparison, we calculate MRmax for tZnO = 3 nm and
10 nm at 90 K and obtain 12% and 3.7%, respectively,
by far exceeding the previously reported values of 1.38%
and 1.12%.10
The spin diffusion length lsf =
√
`λsf/6 is determined
by the transport mean free path ` =
√〈v2〉τ and the
spin-flip length λsf =
√〈v2〉τsf .25,29 Here, τsf is the spin
4lifetime and τ the mean free time between collisions. The
latter can be derived from the measured resistivity ρ(T )
by using the simple Drude relation τ = m
?
ne2ρ . For the
mean square velocity of the charge carriers we use 〈v2〉 =
〈v2th〉+〈v2F〉, since we are moving from a degenerate Fermi
to a classical gas on increasing the temperature. With
〈v2th〉 = 3kBT/m? and 〈v2F〉 = 2kBTF/m?, we obtain
τZnOsf (T ) =
2nZnOe2ρZnO(T )
kB(T +
2
3TF)
(lZnOsf (T ))
2. (2)
With the experimental values nZnO ' 5×1017 cm−3,
TF = 89 K, and ρ
ZnO(T ) from Fig. 3(e), the spin relax-
ation rate 1/τZnOsf can be derived. It decreases from
(32±1.7) ns−1 at 200 K to (0.49±0.011) ns−1 at 10 K and
further to (0.39±0.0021) ns−1 at 2 K (Fig. 3(g)). Evi-
dently, this behavior obtained from our all-electrical de-
tection scheme agrees well with the temperature depen-
dence of 1/T ?2 derived from optical TRFR experiments
in ZnO thin films4 in an intermediate temperature range
of 10 K ≤ T ≤ 150 K (Fig. 3(g)). For lower tempera-
tures, however, 1/T ?2 increases again while 1/τ
ZnO
sf be-
comes constant below 10 K.
Two different spin relaxation mechanisms are consid-
ered as important in ZnO: the Dzyaloshinsky-Moriya
(DM) mechanism due to an anisotropic exchange between
localized electronic states and the D’yakonov-Perel’ (DP)
mechanism due to the reflection asymmetry of the crys-
tal lattice along the c-axis.30 For high temperatures
(T > 50 K), the DP process becomes dominant.30 Its
temperature dependence is given by30
τ−1DP(T ) = αDPτ(T )T (3)
with the material-dependent efficiency αDP. A fit af-
ter Eq. (3) reproduces our data very well for T >∼ 30 K
(blue line in Fig. 3(g)). We note that the fit yields
αDP = 2.0×106 K−1ns−2 being four orders of magnitude
larger than the theory value of αDP = 34.6 K
−1ns−2 cal-
culated for bulk ZnO with low carrier concentration.30
We attribute this discrepancy to the low carrier mobility
of our ZnO thin films. For T < 50 K, however, the DM
mechanism is predicted to become dominant, resulting in
a nearly T -independent spin relaxation rate.30 This be-
havior was not reported for optical TRFR experiments
in ZnO thin films,4 but is indeed observed in our ZnO-
based spin valves for temperatures down to 2 K (dashed
line in Fig. 3(g)).
In summary, we create and detect a spin-polarized en-
semble of electrons and demonstrate the transport of this
spin information across several nanometers in ZnO. We
determine the spin diffusion length lZnOsf and the spin life-
time τZnOsf in an all-electrical experiment and obtain large
values of lZnOsf = 10.8 nm and τ
ZnO
sf = 2.6 ns at 2 K. The
evolution of the measured spin relaxation rates with tem-
perature is consistent with the D’yakonov-Perel’ mecha-
nism for T >∼ 30 K. For future semiconductor spintronic
devices, such all-electrical experiments will be mandatory
to extract the relevant spin transport parameters.
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6SUPPLEMENT I:
ANGLE-RESOLVED MAGNETORESISTANCE
To provide further evidence for the spin valve behav-
ior of our samples, we performed angle-resolved measure-
ments of the magnetoresistance at 5 K (Fig. 4), according
to the following procedure: (i) We first applied a high
magnetic field µ0H at a fixed in-plane angle of φ ≡ 0◦
such that the magnetizations of both Ni and Co elec-
trodes are aligned parallel. (ii) Second, we swept down
µ0H at φ = 0
◦ while recording the resistance R of the
device. (iii) Third, we paused the field sweep at 14.3 mT
(red square in Fig. 4(a)), i.e. above the coercive fields
HNic , H
Co
c of both Ni and Co, and rotated the sample
with respect to the field direction such that R(φ) could
be recorded for 0◦ ≤ φ ≤ 360◦ at constant in-plane mag-
netic field (red squares in Fig. 4(b)). We then resumed
the field sweep of step (ii) and successively repeated step
(iii) at 4.3 mT between HCoc and H
Ni
c (green squares), at
−5.7 mT between −HNic and −HCoc (blue squares), and
at −15.7 mT below −HNic and −HCoc (yellow squares).
Above or below the coercivities of both Ni and Co elec-
trodes, the resistance R is low and does not vary signifi-
cantly with φ (red and yellow symbols in Fig. 4(b)). This
demonstrates that the magnetization directions in both
ferromagnetic electrodes always stay aligned parallel and
therefore follow the applied external field direction. For
fields in between the coercivities of Ni and Co, however,
the situation is different. R displays a variation between
its previously observed low value and a high resistive
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FIG. 4. (a) Magnetoresistance for a spin valve device with
an area of 400µm2. The data were taken for a ZnO thickness
of 20 nm at 5 K as a function of the in-plane magnetic field H
during down sweep (grey). At different fields of 14.3 mT (red
square), 4.3 mT (green square), −5.7 mT (blue square), and
−15.7 mT (yellow square), the field sweep was paused. (b)
At these fields, the sample was rotated by 360◦ at constant
in-plane magnetic field (squares of the respective color). For
details see text. The green and blue lines are fits with a shifted
cosine function. All data were taken from the same sample as
in Fig. 2 of the main text.
state with the same value as in the field sweep (Fig. 4(a)),
following a cosφ behavior (green and blue symbols in
Fig. 4(b)). This observation is in agreement with the
assumption that the magnetization of the Co electrode
(with lower coercivity) follows the external field direc-
tion whereas the magnetization of Ni (with higher coer-
civity) stays unaffected. This behavior is expected for a
spin valve device as is the resulting R∝cosφ dependence
(green and blue lines in Fig. 4(b)). It is in clear contra-
diction to an anisotropic magnetoresistance (AMR) effect
of the ferromagnetic electrodes which would result in a
R∝cos2 φ dependence.
7SUPPLEMENT II:
INTERFACE RESISTANCE AND SPIN SELECTIVITY
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FIG. 5. Interface resistance area product rb(T ) (up green
triangles, left scale) and spin selectivity γ(T ) (down blue tri-
angles, right scale) as a function of the temperature T . The
data were obtained from the fits in Fig. 3(a–d) following the
Valet-Fert approach described in Refs. [24,25].
